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DIURNAL AND SPATIAL VARIATIONS OF RADON AND ITS 
INFLUENCE ON IONIZATION OF THE NEARGROUND 
ATMOSPHERIC LAYER 
 
Predrag Kolarž1, Zdenka Stojanovska2, Zoran Ćurguz3, Zora Žunić4 
1Institute of Physics Belgrade, Zemun, Serbia 
2Faculty of Medical Sciences, Goce Delčev University Stip, Republic of Macedonia 
3Vinca Institute of Nuclear Sciences, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Serbia 
4Faculty of Transport, University of East Sarajevo, Republic of Srpska 
 
Аbstract: The most abundant and efficient source of air ionization in the 
lower layer of the atmosphere is radon. As an alpha emitter, radon plays cruciant 
role in the earth atmospheric electricity. Besides physical, radon and ions have a 
significant biological role concerning human health: radon is health hazard while 
the ions are beneficial ingredient of the air we breathe. Measurements were made 
using continual radon monitor Rad-7 and air ion counter CDI-06. Diurnal and spa-
tial variations of both atmospheric constitutens are mutually related and dependant 
mostly on radon exhalation potential, meterological parameters, aerosol concentra-
tion and formation of temperature inversion layer. Indoor concentrations are rela-
ted to radon accumulation and partiallz influenced by external radon concentration.  
Key words: radon, air ions, ionization, atmophere, air, natural radioactivity. 
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BANJA LUKA (REPUBLIC OF SRPSKA) CITIES MEASURED BY 
RADUET DETECTORS 
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Abstract: Radon (222Rn) and thoron (220Rn) are natural radioactive gases, 
generated in the terrestrial materials. They are the main sources of public exposure 
to ionising radiation in indoor environment worldwide. Differences in half-lives of 
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222Rn (T1/2=3.8 d) and 220Rn (T1/2=55.6 s) lead to its different indoor behavior. Se-
veral studies of indoor 222Rn and 220Rn in Northern Macedonia have been perfor-
med, starting with measurements in dwellings in 2008 and continuing with measu-
rements in schools during 2012. The surveys in the Republic of Srpska began later 
(in 2011) with the simultaneous 222Rn and 220Rn measurements in the dwellings 
and schools of Banja Luka cities. This paper, as a result of our cooperation, sum-
marizes the results and general conclusions obtained from 222Rn and 220Rn measu-
rements in schools of capitals. In both cities, the measurements were made using 
Raduet - nuclear tracer detectors; deployed at distances: >0.5m (Skopje) and 0.2m 
(Banja Luka); and exposed in a period: March 2012 - May 2012 (Skopje) and April 
2011 -May, 2012 (Banja Luka). Results for 222Rn and 220Rn concentrations in both 
cities have a log-normal distribution. The 222Rn geometric mean value of  71 Bq/m3 
in Skopje are higher than in Banja Luka city (GM = 50 Bq/m3). Among other 
factors that affect 222Rn variations, this difference could be related to the different 
exposure time of detectors. Furthermore, the dispersion of the 222Rn results in each 
city expressed through geometric standard deviation is relatively low: GSD = 2.13 
(Skopje) and GSD = 2.11 (Banja Luka) indicating relatively homogeneous data 
sets. The 220Rn concentrations in Banja Luka (GM = 51 Bq/m3) were higher than in 
Skopje (GM = 11 Bq/m3). It is obvious that in the case of 220Rn, the exposure peri-
od did not play a significant role. One of the reasons for this difference could be 
the position of the detectors as well as the different building materials in the scho-
ols.  On contrary, the dispersion of the 220Rn results in Skopje (GSD = 3.38) was 
greater than in Banja Luka (GSD = 2.07). 
Key words: radon, thoron, gas, school. 
 
 
RADON CONCENTRATIONS IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
(SCHOOLS AND KINDERGARTENS)  
IN REPUBLIC OF CROATIA 
 
 
Vanja Radolić, Marina Poje Sovilj, Denis Stanić, Igor Miklavčić 
Department of Physics, J. J. Strossmayer University of Osijek, Osijek, Croatia 
 
Radon concentrations in educational institutions (schools and kindergar-
tens)are systematically measured by track etched detectors from 2012 and it is still 
ongoing. Detectors are exposed for a year in every playroom in kindergartens and 
selected classrooms and offices (such as: libraries, teaching staff offices, admini-
strative offices etc.) evenly distributed across areas and floors in schools. In total, 
around 6000 radon detectors in 874schools and 341 kindergartens were exposed. 
The obtained average radon concentrations were higher than the reference value 
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segment of global protection for the protection of the population from ionizing 
radiation. This paper presents the first results of a study of the radon activity con-
centration in building materials used in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Measurements 
were made using a professional Alpha GUARD system. The mean values of the ac-
tivity concentration of the exhaled radon of exploratory building materials varied 
from 10 Bq/m3 to 101 Bq/m3. 
Key words: Building materials, Radon activity concentration, Radon exhalati-
on rate. 
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Abstract: The long-term measurements of radon and thoron equilibrium 
equivalent concentrations (EERC and EETC) were carried out the first time in 
Republika Srpska in 25 schools of its capital Banja Luka and in its wider 
surroundings. After this successful survey the measurements continued using the 
same type of the LR115 nuclear track detectors, i.e., Direct Radon Progeny 
Sensors/Direct Thoron Progeny Sensors (DRPS/DTPS), which were deployed in 
the 36 dwellings nearby the investigated schools. The aim of this study was to give 
possible scientific contribution considering an explanation of EERC and EETC 
behavior in indoor environment. The detectors were exposed for one year period at 
15–20 cm distance from the walls. The EERC and EETC were found to vary in the 
range from 6.3 to 14.4 Bqm−3 and from 0.10 to 1.1 Bqm−3, with geometric mean 
9.3 and 0.36, respectively. The same variance of EER and EET concentrations, 
measured in living and bedrooms of buildings built with different construction 
